In this paper, we investigate the differences in outcomes (earnings and consumption) between individuals (households) who participate in the non-farm sector and those who do not. We use propensity score matching methods, where we create appropriate comparison groups of individuals and households. First we find that non-farm self-employed individuals in rural Rwanda have significantly higher earnings than farm workers and non-farm formal employees. Second, we show that the benefits to non-farm self-employment are much higher among the non-poor than among the poor. Third, we show that diversified households, those with a farm and a non-farm enterprise, are less likely to be poor. Finally, farm households who do not participate in the market have significantly lower consumption levels than households that do. However, the benefits to market participation appear to matter less for the poor than for the non-poor. We find little difference in expenditures between market participants and non-market participants, for comparable households in the bottom 40% of the expenditure distribution.
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Introduction
In the Poverty Reduction Strategy Paper produced by the government of Rwanda (2002) , rural development represents one of the pillars for the fight against poverty. In this context, the development of non-farm employment opportunities is emphasized and the definition of specific policies is broadly envisaged. However, the identification of specific measures requires first a better understanding of the non-farm sector in rural Rwanda 1 and the constraints that currently undermine its expansion.
Non-farm sector development generally entails multiple benefits. For instance, the nonfarm sector may absorb a growing rural labor force that cannot be employed in the agricultural sector and it may slow down rural-urban migration. Similarly, non-farm sector expansion may enhance growth and promote a more equitable distribution of income ) also by enabling more effective and beneficial income diversification opportunities for rural households (Reardon, 1997) . 2 These broad considerations become even more vital in the context of a country such as Rwanda, characterized by a high population density, small and fragmented land holdings, and large discrepancies between land holdings across households. As Clay et al. (1990) note, poorer Rwandans with little access to land would benefit greatly from participating in the non-farm sector, if given appropriate training, capital, and credit. Despite the compelling rationale for furthering non-farm policies in developing countries, the empirical evidence has been mixed. In particular, the development of the non-agricultural sector is at times found to be associated with increased inequality, whereby richer households are better able to benefit from non-farm opportunities. Consequently, any policy recommendations in this area require a good understanding of the specific country context so as to ensure equitable access to non-farm opportunities.
To provide such context, this paper relies on the Rwandan Integrated Household Living Conditions Survey (Enquête Intégrale sur les Conditions de Vie des Ménages au Rwanda or EICV) conducted by the Statistics Department of the Ministry of Finance and Economic Planning between October 1999 and July 2001 (Ministry of Finance, 2002 . While the EICV -a multipurpose household survey -did not focus on the question of interest here, it is nonetheless based on a representative sample of the population and replete with information regarding Rwandan households.
After identifying the main determinants of participation in the non-farm sector, we use propensity score methods to investigate the differences in outcomes (earnings and consumption) between individuals (households) who engage in non-farm sector activities and those who do not. Our main finding are as follows. First non-farm self-employed individuals in rural Rwanda have significantly higher earnings than farm workers and non-farm formal employees. Second, the benefits to non-farm self-employment are much higher among the non-poor than the among the poor. Third, we show that diversified households, those with a farm and a non-farm enterprise, are less likely to be poor. Finally, farm households who do not participate in the market have significantly lower consumption levels than households that do. However, the benefits to market participation appear less palpable for the poor than for the non-poor. We find little difference in expenditures between market participants and non-market participants for comparable households in the bottom 40% of the expenditure distribution.
Following this introduction, section 2 provides background information on the non-farm sector in Rwanda; sections 3 and 4 describe the data used and the methodology implemented while section 5 presents the results of the analysis: first the determinants of non-farm sector participation are discussed and second the size of earnings differentials are examined as we compare outcomes for participants and non-participants in the nonfarm sector, at both the individual and household levels. Section 6 concludes by drawing policy implications to inform any future reform efforts.
Data description
For the analysis presented in this paper we use the Rwanda Household Living Conditions Survey (EICV). This survey provides information on a wide range of economic and social issues (e.g., unemployment, health, education, incomes, expenditure, subsistence agriculture, migration and access to services). It is modeled on the World Bank's Social Dimensions of Adjustment data collection and analysis format. 3 The design was completed in 1997 and piloted in 1998; 6420 households were interviewed between October 1999 and July 2001.
The sample design is a stratified two-stage design with three main strata: (i) Kigali urban, (ii) other prefecture urban centers and (iii) rural prefecture. Stratum (iii) is further stratified into 11 sub-strata corresponding to each rural prefecture. Each stratum is divided into zones (EAs -enumeration areas -or PSUs -primary sampling units). In the first stage, in each stratum, EAs are selected with probability proportional to size (i.e. number of households). The second stage involves the selection of a random sample (by systematic sampling) of a fixed number of households for enumeration.
The survey questionnaire has 12 major sections, each covering a major social or economic topic. The household schedule is divided into two parts: Part A on household characteristics (demographics, education, health, employment, migration, housing, etc.) and Part B on agriculture, expenditure, income, household enterprises, etc. For rural areas, there is a third part on infrastructure access. Annex 2 describes how the variables that we use were constructed.
The non-farm sector in Rwanda
Contrary to what is generally found in developing countries and to what Clay et al. (1990) have found in Rwanda, the EICV data suggest that the non-farm sector participation in rural areas is small. Clay et al. (1990) find that approximately half (47%) of farm households in Rwanda engage in some form of off-farm employment. This offfarm work is mostly carried out as agricultural wage laborers (31%) on the farms of their neighbors, while the remaining 69% of household members' time in off-farm activities is spent in the rural non-farm sector, notably as artisans, laborers or in commerce -generally in small businesses. Over five percent of off-farm employment is held by government functionaries. We find that in 2001 2.4 percent of women with a primary occupation (and 3.4 percent of women with a secondary occupation) are active in the non-farm sector. For men, the proportions are 7.4 of men with a primary occupation and 8.2 percent of men with a secondary occupation.. These numbers are modest, especially for women and in comparison to what Clay et al. (1990) reported in their paper at the beginning of the 1990s. Moreover, income from non-farm sector activities on average accounts for 20 percent of household income -one of the lowest shares among developing and transition countries (Ahituv and Kimhi, 2002) . Generally, the presence of barriers to entry in specific sectors as well as limited overall economic activity may lead to a concentration of employment in only a few areas. In Rwanda, for instance, wage workers with their primary occupation in the non-farm sector are mostly professionals in public and social services, while those who are self-employed mainly work in commercial and non-agricultural manual occupations. 4 Consistent with the literature (e.g., Clay et al., 1990) , individuals with higher educational levels have greater access to the non-farm sector and derive higher wages (Table 1 ). In addition, individuals with higher education (secondary and further education) do not seem to use their skills to engage in self-employment. Rather, they tend to enter the public sector. 5
Consistent with the notion that wealthier households tend to benefit the most from nonfarm wage employment and self-employment (Reardon, 1997) , Table 2 highlights that in Rwanda individuals from wealthier households have greater access to non-farm occupations and receive higher earnings. Moreover, self-employed individuals earn twice as much as people employed in other non-farm activities and in general, at each level of education, non-farm self-employment brings higher money wages.
Richer households are also more likely to have non-farm earnings as their main source of income while for poorer households, agriculture remains the main source of earnings. Additionally, households from the top quintile 6 depend more on non-farm wage employment than on income from non-farm enterprises (see Table A 1 in Annex 1). In rural areas richer households are also more likely than poorer ones to diversify into non-farm enterprise activities (Table 3) . This is consistent with previous findings that households from the upper income strata have higher shares of non-farm income in total income and higher absolute non-farm earnings (Reardon, 1997) . Moreover, households that have a non-farm enterprise in addition to their farm own on average higher land areas -1.08 ha -than those who have only a farm -0.72 ha. 5 The main occupation for non-farm wage workers with secondary education is as primary school teacher (61.5 percent of rural adults with secondary or further education who hold a non-farm occupation for their main activity are primary school teachers). The small proportion of individuals with further education who hold an occupation are primary and secondary school teachers, or high level civil servants. 6 Quintiles are based on data regarding consumption. These variables were derived by the Ministry of Finance in their poverty profile (2002) . The description is in Annex 2 of the poverty profile. In short, "The lowest quintile contains the poorest 20 percent of people in Rwanda, ranked according to the consumption standard of living measure of their households, the second quintile the next poorest 20 percent and so on until the top quintile which contains the richest 20 percent." (page XI, Ministry of Finance, 2002). As credit availability is likely to be one of the major determinants for the expansion of non-farm activities, this section concludes with some basic information on credit access and illustrates the limited role currently played by credit markets in supporting the expansion of the sector.
The main sources of capital are personal household savings and loans from parents ( Table 4 ). The use of formal credit markets to start up a non-farm enterprise remains limited, and less formal means such as tontines appear marginal. The reliance on family savings may be linked to the weakening of social interactions in the Rwandan community, especially since the genocide of 1994. Colletta and Cullen (2000) , for example, describe a social dynamic in the country whereby individuals cooperate because of shared needs (for example, widows' and orphans' associations), rather than trust. Among households that start an enterprise, few apply for credit and more than half of those who do are unsuccessful. For those who succeed, the two main sources are "Banques populaires" and other financial institutions (other than private banks). More than 40 percent of enterprises do not have any specific assets 7 , and thus require very limited, if any, start-up capital. Complementary evidence confirms that those enterprises tend to belong to poorer households with no personal wealth. 8
Other types of household credit demonstrate a similar pattern: few households take out a loan and these belong mainly to the richer social stratum. Around 33 percent of rural households report owing money or goods to another person, institution or business. 9 Only a minority of loans originates from formal credit institutions 10 and is used for business expansion; further, only households from the top quintile appear likely to have access to such forms of credit and use loans for business expansion (Table 5 ). 
Empirical strategy

Determinants of participation in the non-farm sector
In the first part of the empirical analysis, we are interested in identifying the factors which influence the decision to participate in the non-farm sector. An individual's decision to participate in the non-farm sector is a function of his productive assets (ability, skills and motivation, the financial and structural status of his household), and the array of opportunities available in the environment in which they live.
In rural areas, individuals enter the non-farm sector until the utility from working in the non-farm sector is equal to that from working in agriculture. In cases where there is an insufficient number of individuals in the non-farm sector, those working in this sector will earn a rent, so that the utility of working in the non-farm sector will be higher than that of working in the agricultural sector. Furthermore, within the non-farm sector, those holding a more highly "protected" activity will earn a higher rent.
We model the probability that an individual is observed working in the non-farm sector. We initially distinguish between self-employed and employed workers. 11 Individuals' preference to work in the non-farm sector are not observed; we use a standard probit to model the latent variable ( * i y ) that represents these preferences: 9 Including loans already reported for non-farm enterprises. 10 Those are: state banks, private banks, rural credit, agricultural associations, cooperatives, NGOs, enterprises and others 11 For this, we rely on the answers provided by respondents to direct questions concerning their employment status.
where x i is the vector of explanatory variables, and u i is the error term, assumed to follow a standard normal distribution with mean zero and variance 1. In practice we only observe whether an individual works in the non-farm sector or not, we call y the variable which indicates whether individuals participate in non-farm wage employment or not (or whether they participate in non-farm self-employment or not).
The probability that an individual participates is: Prob(y i = 1) = 1 -F(-β'x i ) where F is the cumulative Normal distribution function.
Based on the analysis of previous empirical and theoretical studies (including Woldenhanna and Oskam, (2001) ; Reardon (1997) ; ) and in the context of Rwanda, there are four sets of explanatory variables.
The first set includes individual characteristics. These are the following: educational attainment, age, gender, migration history, parents' education, parents' occupation, presence of parents in household, and household member status. These characteristics constitute the personal assets of individuals; they influence the quality of jobs that they can or expect to get. The quality of a job is determined primarily by the wage and responsibilities offered and therefore the social status of individuals. Specifically, educational attainment, age and migration history represent the skills that individuals have gained. Parental variables indicate both inherited ability and social networks. Household member status gives an indication of the role of individuals in their household, in particular whether they may be considered as the main breadwinner.
The second set includes household level characteristics: number of dependents (14 and younger) divided by total number of household members, land holdings, and livestock. The latter two variables are measured one year before the interview. The former two variables are linked to the family responsibilities of individuals; for example, in two-adult households, both adults can participate in the labor market without facing additional constraints due to having to care for other family members. In Rwanda, mono-parental, female-headed households represent a significant proportion of households and a group "at risk" of greater poverty.
We include a set of dummy variables for the province. In the context of Rwanda, provinces have been affected differently from the various waves of refugees and migrants. We therefore account for that and potentially other provincial characteristics.
Finally we control for community level variables. We do not have any direct information regarding the social capital available in the community, such as that suggested in . We only have what we consider to be indirect evidence of this: net migration in the community, presence of a road, degree of accessibility of the road, electricity supply, presence of a market in the community, presence of a primary school, presence of health clinic, presence of agricultural extension service, and presence of farmer association. These community variables are indicative of the level of outside opportunities available to individuals.
We adopt a sequential approach: starting from a basic specification which includes only individual personal characteristics, each group of explanatory variables is added one after the other in the above order. Statistically insignificant variables are dropped and groups of dummies are kept if at least one of the group is significant. The aim of this approach is to reach the specification which has the best fit. 12
The lack of credit market that has been identified in section 3 has several implications for individuals' participation and income in the non-farm sector. In particular, in a country where there is a lack of credit, individuals belonging to wealthier households will have a greater probability of starting up enterprises that require initial capital investment compared to their counterparts in poorer households. In an econometric model, controlling for all the other characteristics of the individual and his or her household as well as the external environment, individuals with larger wealth will have easier access to the non-farm sector (Reardon, 1997) .
In addition to the evidence that the above econometric model will bring, this section provides a more detailed analysis of the extent of the issue of credit constraint. For this purpose, it distinguishes further between the different types of employment within the non-farm sector: non-farm wage employment, non-farm enterprise without assets and non-farm enterprise with assets.
Comparing the outcomes of participants and non-participants
Our aim is to explain the differences in outcomes, in our case earnings, between individuals who participate in the non-farm sector and those who do not. 13 However, since the assignment of individuals into non-farm and farm sectors may not be random, the measured return to participating in the non-farm sector may be biased. This well-known evaluation problem can happen in two ways. First, we do not observe pre-participation earnings of the participants. If both pre-and post-entry earnings were observable, the benefits of non-farm employment for each individual who participates can be determined by averaging the difference of the pre-and post-entry earnings. Second, missing data also arise because of self-selection. Because those who participate may be very different from those who do not, a simple difference between participants and non-participants will be a biased estimate of returns to non-farm participation. In principle, if factors that select some workers into non-farm sector, such as ability were observable, then they can be taken into account to obtain a true estimate of the return to non-farm sector. However, these data are rarely available.
We use the propensity score matching method to address this issue (Rosenbaum and Rubin, 1983) . The idea is to create groups of participants and non-participants who are as similar as possible and then use the differences in their outcome (that is earnings) in order to obtain a credible estimate of the benefits of non-farm participation (see for example an application in Levine and Painter, 2003) . Specifically, suppose the earnings of a participant are 1 i Y , and the pre-entry earnings of the same individual are 0 i Y , where i indexes the population of interest, and } 0 ,
denotes participation status. Then the benefit of participation is,
(1)
However, while the first of the terms on the right is observable, the second, 0 i Y , is not. One of our key goals is therefore to try and obtain an estimate of this missing data. As a starting point, we have to accept the impossibility of obtaining i ∆ , the benefit of participation for any participant, and focus instead on the average benefit in the population (Heckman, LaLonde and Smith, 1999) . This makes it possible to estimate the last term of equation (1) from the sub-sample of non-participants (the untreated) in the population, and thereby obtain an estimate of the average benefit of participating. That is,
While this difference can be estimated, it is potentially biased if participants and nonparticipants differ significantly in their characteristics, and we use the earnings of the non-participants to estimate the pre-entry earnings of the participants (Dehejia and Wahba, 1999) .
We can minimize this bias by obtaining the same observable characteristics (covariates) from participants and non-participants and then match each participant with a nonparticipant on the sameness/similarity of these covariates. Effectively, this implies assigning observations into cells defined by unique values of the covariates.
If the number of characteristics used for matching is small, then it is easy to create the necessary comparable groups. For instance, with two binary variables, there would be four groups (cells). However, matching on the covariates can be daunting if they are multi-dimensional and one or more take continuous values. Therefore, a key argument for focusing on the propensity score matching is to reduce this high dimensionality.
First we estimate the probability of participating in the non-farm sector conditional on the pre-treatment characteristics, X, in order to obtain a single-index variable (the propensity score) to make the matching feasible. That is,
The propensity score matching methods use observable characteristics to reduce the bias that is attributable to unobservable factors. The extent to which the bias is reduced depends on the quality of the conditioning variables (Becker and Ichino, 2002) . We believe that the diversity of variables we have chosen accomplishes this objective and that the assumption that, conditional on the observable factors, participation in the nonfarm sector is not correlated with unobservable that predict future earnings is satisfied. Our observable characteristics include a rich set of individual, household, community and provincial level characteristics (see Annex 3). Individuals' characteristics control for personal differences in endowments and skills, while parental education and experience in the non-farm sector control for possible differences in values and preferences that are passed on across generations. Household level characteristics are a proxy for household wealth, which is likely to influence individuals' decision to participate in the non-farm sector. We also include community level variables to take account of differences in economic opportunities available to individuals living in disparate communities. We add provincial level dummies to control for natural, political, and economic differences across provinces. 14 We consider that working age individuals can choose among six mutually exclusive alternatives; these consist of five occupational choices as well as a "no occupation" option (see section 5.2). Our interest is in the causal average effect of a choice relative to another choice on some outcome (e.g. earnings). We calculate propensity scores using a standard probit (similar to the one described above) where the binary dependent variable represents the two alternatives that we want to compare.
Next we match participants and non-participants with the same or similar propensity score 15 (see Sianesi (2001) or Becker and Ichino (2002) for more details on the assumptions behind the estimation). We use several matching methods. 16 In the first, the nearest matching estimators with replacement, we compare a participant and a non-participant whose propensity scores are sufficiently close, by recognizing that it is impossible to obtain exact propensity scores for all pairings of participating and non-participating individuals, and that a non-participating individual can be a best match for more than one participating individual. In the second, we try kernel matching. Rather than match one participant with one non-participant, we can use several non-participants, to act as the matches for a participant. The idea is to calculate the average propensity score from a neighborhood of propensity scores of several comparison members (nonparticipants), match this average propensity score to the propensity score of a participant and then proceed to obtain the average participation effect as in equation (2). We use kernel, specifically, Gaussian for this step but report results from another kernel method, Epanechnikov, to test the robustness of the results. 17
Finally, we take the difference in earnings between the matched participants and nonparticipants, and sum over all the differences to obtain the e ∆ as in equation (2).
Results and discussion
The determinants of participation in the non-farm sector
Before focusing on comparing outcomes of participation in the non-farm sector, it is interesting to identify the main determinants of participation into non-farm self-employment and wage employment.
The econometric analysis confirms that education is a significant determinant of participation in the non-farm sector, in particular in non-farm wage employment. For both men and women, higher levels of education are positively associated with higher probability of participating in the non-farm sector (Figure 1 ). We find that having some education is associated with a greater chance of participating in self-employment for men, while only post-primary education matters for women's participation. Education is even more strongly correlated with participation in wage employment for both men and women. This correlation increases with education level with the strongest effect coming from having secondary or further education (Table 10 and Table 11 ). When we look at the two types of self-employment (columns 3 and 4 in Table 10 and in Table 11 ), we see that education is more strongly correlated with participating in self-employment in an enterprise with assets. This is consistent with the idea that such activities are more complex and often specific skills. For women, education does not even enter as a determinant of participation in non-farm self-employment without assets, indicating that these activities are probably low-level occupations.
We also find that lack of household wealth is not an impediment to entering non-farm wage employment (column 2 in Table 10 and in Table 11 ). There is no difference in the probability of non-farm wage employment between men and women from wealthy households on the one hand -defined as those with average land and livestock holding of the top 20% in land and livestock holding -and the men and women from poorer households on the other hand. Wealth, as defined here, also matters little in the likelihood of self-employment among women (column 1 in Table 11 ). It does matter among men, but only consistently for enterprises which have assets, which offers partial support to the presence of credit constraints in the economy (column 1, 3 and 4 in Table  10 ). It seems that individuals from richer households can afford to bear the risk involved in self-employment, thanks to the capital available from the family. Turning to the effects of community infrastructure, we find that the presence of a primary school further away from the community is associated with lower chances of participating in non-farm self-employment, especially self-employment with assets. It does not affect participation in non-farm wage employment. Other infrastructures enter with the expected effects; lower level of infrastructures and community-level activities are associated with lower participation in non-farm wage employment and selfemployment. We can note in particular that access to road and markets is particularly important for women's participation in non-farm self-employment with assets.
Finally, we looked at the role of family background on participation in the non-farm sector. This matters because parents may bring their relations and network to the help of their children, so that their children have easier access to non-farm wage employment or self-employment. At the same time, non-farm employed parents may transmit the specific skills of their trade to their children. Therefore, parents who participate in the non-farm sector can ease access to the sector for their children. Our results show that the probability that men become self-employed in the non-farm sector increases by about 3 percentage points if their father reached primary education, and by nearly 4 percentage points if he had or currently has an occupation in the non-farm sector (column 1 in Table  10 ). We find also that the probability of non-farm wage employment is much higher for men and women whose mother is involved in the non-farm sector, which is consistent with the hypothesis that mothers are the key agents for transmitting family values and preferences (column 2 in Table 10 and in Table 11 ). These results are consistent with previous literature on the link between parents' achievements and the likelihood that their children will become self-employed (Dunn and Holtz-Eakin, 2000) . Dunn and Holtz-Eakin find that the parental effect occurs through their self-employment experience and business success.
Outcome differences between farm and non-farm sectors
Comparing individuals' outcomes
Having looked at the determinants of the probability of participating in different activities in rural Rwanda, we now examine the size of earnings differentials. In rural areas of Rwanda, individuals' "basic" activity is farming on the family farm. Then the choice of most individuals is whether to farm only, or to farm and do some off-farm activity at the same time. These off-farm activities are the following: agricultural worker, non-farm wage worker and non-farm self-employed. This leads us to define six outcomes (See Annex 2 for a detailed description of occupational choices):
1. Farmer only 2. Agricultural worker (may also work on family farm) 3. Non-farm wage worker (may also work on family farm) 4. Non-farm self-employed (may also work on family farm) 5. Other combinations of main and secondary occupations
No occupation
As we are specifically interested in the non-farm sector, we carry out the following pair wise comparisons (3) versus (2), (4) versus (2) and (4) versus (3). For each pair, we compare the observed hourly payment received. We then split the sample into two sub samples: the poor (individuals from households belonging to the first and second quintiles) and the non-poor (individuals from households belonging to the three upper quintiles), and we do the same comparisons. This split enables us to see the extent to which the choices made by the poor are the product of constraints different to that of the non-poor.
Outcome (4) can be further divided into those who have a firm with assets (specifically used for the enterprise) and those who have a firm with no assets. We identify the latter because the questionnaire indicates to the interviewer to report assets which are used only for the relevant enterprise and not used by the household or by another enterprise. This means however that those who report having "no assets" may be using assets (e.g. building or land) which are also used by the household for other purposes. 18 We make this distinction because, starting up a firm without assets involves lower financial costs and more generally lower requirement of household and individual skills compared to a firm which has its own specific assets. In order to compare alternatives which attract similarly skilled individuals or households, we make the following two comparisons: (i) self-employed in firms without assets are compared to farm workers; these two alternative require little if any household wealth to be carried out, i.e. they have no start-up costs; (ii) non-farm self-employed in firms with assets are compared to non-farm wage workers; individuals who choose one of these two activities are likely to face large start-up/fixed costs to be able to engage in these, household wealth is therefore likely to play a significant role in these choices. Table 6 summarizes the results. There are three main conclusions. First, individuals in non-farm self-employment earn more than farm workers. Farm workers could on average double their salary if they decided to participate in non-farm wage employment This observation holds true for the non-farm self-employed sector as a whole and for self-employed without assets. This finding is robust to whether the data are split into poor and non-poor households or the matching method used. Second, we find that not only do non-farm self-employed earn more than farm workers, but that they earn more than non-farm wage workers. Namely, average non-farm wage workers could multiply their earnings by nearly 2.5 by becoming self-employed, while farm workers by a factor of nearly 6. However, in this case, the earning differential appears to be mainly due to the high premium earned by the self-employed in firms with assets in non-poor households compared to their non-poor counterparts in non-farm wage employment. This result is a rigorous confirmation of the received wisdom regarding the self-employed sector: that those on the lower tail of its skill mix obtain no better measurable returns than the low skill workers in competing sectors (such as agriculture). This may be because at this end of the skill mix, there may be fewer barriers to entry or it could be that the products have low skill content and therefore attract low demand. Finally, we find that the difference in earnings between the self-employed and farm workers or non-farm wage employees is much smaller among the poor than among the non-poor. Since the difference in earnings among the non-poor is higher than the average difference in earnings in the economy, there is a possibility that the self-employed sector may have led to a widening of the earnings differential (inequality) in the economy.
Comparing households' outcomes
In addition to looking at differences in outcomes between individuals, we looked at differences in outcomes between households. We focused our attention on the differences that stem from diversification of economic activity and participation in the market, two household strategies that are believed to be crucial in determining the wealth of households. To help identify such households we relied on two separate questions posed to the households and not individuals. One question asked whether the household had a non-farm enterprise. Specifically, it sought to establish whether the household as a unit engaged in non-farm activities. The second question asked households with farms whether they sold all or part of their crops in the market in the last 12 months. 19 Based on these two questions we created four mutually exclusive household statuses to which rural households could belong: (a) farm enterprise, i.e. households that engaged only in farming but sold part or all their produce in the market; (b) non-farm enterprise, i.e. household holding a non-farm enterprise but growing crops for own consumption, (c) farming for own consumption only (autarky); and (d) households with a farm enterprise and a non-farm enterprise.
The comparison of households' outcomes in term of per capita expenditures are shown in Table 7 . First, note that households which produce only for own consumption have significantly less consumption than households which have a non-farm enterprise. Second, we find that there is no difference in welfare outcomes, measured as adult equivalent household expenditures, between farm enterprises, that is households who do only farming but participate in the market, and non-farm enterprises. This result differs from the above comparison among individuals because in the latter case, it was difficult to identify individuals who farmed only for own consumption from those who farmed and participated in the market. These two results together suggest that farmers who participate in the market have higher consumption than farmers who produce for own consumption. In short, autarky (not participating in the market) has the potential to impoverish households. Finally, we find that having a farm enterprise and non-farm enterprise is significantly more profitable than having a farm enterprise alone. However, these benefits of market participation are captured only by households in the top 60% of the consumption distribution. Among the poor, there are no gains to market participation and to owning non-farm enterprises. It is now generally established that households diversify their economic activities in order to mitigate or reduce income variance in a risky environment. While this insures against a really bad outcome (in case a household relied on just one risky activity), it also, potentially, excludes the household from engaging in high return activities that come from specialization. We compared the poverty outcomes (using expenditure per adult equivalent) of households which are only in farming and comparable farm households with non-farm enterprises, or more diversified households. The results show that rural households which participate in non-farm self-employment are on average less poor than those which are only in farming. On average the diversified households belong to the fourth quintile of consumption distribution, while the non-diversified households belong to the third quintile.
Does agricultural risk explain households choices?
We now explore more rigorously, the idea that diversification into non-farm enterprises is motivated by mitigation or reduction of the potentially high output risk in agriculture.
We measure the risks that households face in agriculture through the predicted probability that farm households have zero or negative profits 21 from their agricultural activities. We compare this outcome across comparable groups of diversified and non-diversified households.
To be specific, we offer a brief explanation of the procedure. In step one we obtained the probability of being diversified -the propensity score, (e.g., being in the farm and non-farm sectors compared to being only in the farm sector). Next, we matched diversified and non-diversified households on the propensity score. Having obtained groups of comparable households, we calculate the average difference in the predicted probabilities of having a negative or zero profit from farming across the diversified and non-diversified households. These predicted probabilities are obtained through a probit model where having zero or negative profits from farming is a function of sets of variables which normally influence farming profits (human capital in the household, crops specialization, use of modern agricultural techniques, access to markets and other amenities, agricultural land and livestock and use of modern credit facilities). 22 Table 8 shows that for any pair wise comparison of diversified and non-diversified households, the former do not seem to be different in terms of predicted probability of farm losses compared to non-diversified households (see panel A). The difference between diversified and non-diversified households is found to be statistically insignificant or, when found significant, is very small; while the predicted probability of having zero or negative profit is of the order of 2 percent, the difference is of the order of 0.6 percentage points. The results hold across the entire distribution of farm households, that is whether they are at the top end of wealth distribution or at the bottom (panels B and C). The only statistically significant result holds for poor and non-poor households. It shows that farm households which chose to have a non-farm enterprise rather than sell their farm production on the market have a slightly higher risk of having zero or negative profit from farming. 21 Farm profits are calculated as net income from farming (see Annex 2). Net income is obtained even for households which do not sell on the market by applying to their farm production the average prices faced by households in the same Prefecture. 22 The variables are the following: (i) human capital (head's level of schooling, head's age), (ii) crops specialization (number of piecemeal crops, number of large crops, type of crops (cereals, tubers, vegetables, tea/coffee, fruits, and sugar/tobacco)), (iii) use of modern agricultural techniques (fertilizer, irrigation and/or insecticides and/or herbicides), (iv) access to amenities (presence of farmers association, presence of agricultural extension), (v) use of modern credit facilities (used a loan from a formal credit institution), (vi) agricultural land and livestock. We also looked at actual difference in profits between the matched pairs. Table 9 indicates the average of the pair wise differences for poor and non-poor households. The results confirm the general conclusions of Table 8 . When comparing households with similar characteristics, farm profits between diversified and non-diversified households are not significantly different, except between farm households which sell on the market and those which do not sell on the market but have a non-farm enterprise. Our results in Table 8 and Table 9 suggest that households in Rwanda are not driven into non-farm enterprises by risks in farm output. This is not to suggest that risk is not a motivation for diversification. Even in this context, the fact that we do not observe significant differences in risk as measured through variations in actual or expected profits does not preclude risk differences which we are not able to measure directly. That said, we do not find empirical evidence to suggest that the farm households who diversify into non-farm enterprises are particularly more prone to volatile agricultural income. Overall, it appears that the decision to participate in the non-farm sector is unrelated to profits in the farming activity of the household. This is consistent with previous findings that risk mitigation do not satisfactorily explain participation in the non-farm sector in rural Africa (Barrett et al, 2001) . * indicates a statistically significant result at 5% level of significance. Numbers represent the difference in farming profit in levels and in percent: e.g. a poor household with a non-farm enterprise had an average profit from farming (or would have had if they had sold their farm production) of 171.4 Rwf (i.e. 0.4 percent) less than a similar poor household which has a farm and did not sell their farm production on the market.
Conclusion
In many developing countries, outcomes (earnings, wages, expenditures, etc.) in the rural non-farm sector are often found to be higher than the same outcomes for rural farmers, but the differences cannot be explained by education and skill level differences alone (Reardon, 1997; Clay et. Al, 1995) . It is possible that the differences stem from looking at inappropriate comparison groups. For rural Rwanda, we have sought to reduce this problem, and produce credible results, by using the propensity score matching methods, where we created appropriate comparison groups of individuals and households.
Our analysis leads to several interesting results. First we find that non-farm selfemployed individuals in rural Rwanda have significantly higher earnings than farm workers and non-farm formal employees. Second, we show that the benefits to non-farm self-employment are much higher among the non-poor than among the poor. Third, we show that diversified households, those with a farm and a non-farm enterprise, are less likely to be poor. The average diversified household is one quintile higher (4 th quintile in consumption distribution) than the average non-diversified household (3 rd consumption quintile). Moreover, we do not find that households that diversify are proportionately more risk-prone in the sense that their farm profits are more volatile. Fourth, farm households who do not participate in the market have significantly much lower consumption levels than households that do. However, the benefits to market participation appear to matter less for the poor than for the non-poor. In this paper we find little difference in expenditures between market participants and non-market participants, for comparable households in the bottom 40% of the expenditure distribution.
We have found in our descriptive analysis that Rwanda's rural non-farm self-employment sector is smaller now than it was in the early 1990s and compared to neighboring African countries. At present the main beneficiaries of participating in the sector appear to be non-poor individuals and households. The earnings differential for the self-employed among the non-poor are higher than the economy-wide average differential and the differential among the poor. This has the potential to increase inequality in earnings. Yet, the key message from the foregoing analyses is that this sector holds great promise in improving household earnings and expenditures, and in the end poverty reduction. The main objective of future policy should focus on facilitating its expansion, finding ways to include the poor, and increasing their earnings. This will be the subject of future work. We plan to undertake policy simulations in detail to explore the impact of expanding the non-farm sector on poverty reduction. In addition, we plan to develop more robust measures of earnings variability in order to better understand the link between income risk and occupational choice. Note: Marginal effects in percentage points, they are the change in the probability for an infinitesimal change in each independent, continuous variable and, the discrete change in the probability for dummy variables. These changes are calculated at the mean predicted probability. For example, increasing men's education from none to primary (keeping all other variables at their actual value) will increase the probability that they become non-farm self-employed from the mean of 7.79 percent to 9.43 percent. An infinitesimal increase in agricultural land holding will increase the probability that men become non-farm self-employed from the mean of 7.79 percent to 8.79 percent. The latter change is not exactly equal to the change in predicted probability corresponding to a one-unit increase in agricultural land holding, but it is very close to it. Robust standard errors in parentheses, corrected for clustering; ** significant at 5% level; * significant at 10% level. Dependents ratio: Ratio of dependents to total number of household members. Note: Marginal effects in percentage points, they are the change in the probability for an infinitesimal change in each independent, continuous variable and, the discrete change in the probability for dummy variables. These changes are calculated at the mean predicted probability. Robust standard errors in parentheses, corrected for clustering; ** significant at 5% level; * significant at 10% level. Dependents ratio: Ratio of dependents to total number of household members.
Annex 2: Description of variables
The analysis uses information on individuals aged 15 to 64 years old. The descriptive analysis uses the weighted data.
There are two main ways of identifying non-farm employment and income in the household survey. One is through the individual level variables; individuals are asked to specify their work status in their primary and secondary occupation (Paid employee, employer, self-employed, domestic help and apprentice). It is therefore possible to identify those employer and self-employed who are working in non-agricultural occupation. It is further possible to check whether they receive money for their work and how much. There is a limitation in that payments in kind are not recorded. The second way is to use the information reported in the non-farm employment section of the survey. Individuals are asked whether the household has a non-farm enterprise and it is possible to identify which household member is responsible for it and which other members are working in it. It is also possible to record annual net income for each enterprise. We observe that all those who report being self-employed or employer do not always report a non-farm enterprise and vice versa. Both sources should therefore be combined in order to have a more precise idea. For reasons indicated below, it is however not possible. In addition, it is important to look at both primary and secondary occupations. We therefore count people in the non-farm sector even if it is only their secondary occupation. If both occupations are reported to be in the non-farm sector, we use the information on the primary occupation. Finally the fact of belonging to rural areas is measured through the residence of individuals (so that non-farm wage workers who are counted here in rural areas may actually be commuting to an urban area to work).
Variable name Categories or units Construction Status for any occupation
No occupation, Agricultural sector, Non-farm enterprise, Non-farm wage worker, At school Non-farm enterprise: those who report being self-employed or employer in a non-agricultural occupation in the employment section of the questionnaire whether it is in their primary or secondary occupation. Add those who report being responsible for a non-farm enterprise in the section of the questionnaire specific to non-farm enterprises. Non-farm wage worker: Are not in the previous category AND report being wage employed (either paid employee, apprentice or domestic help) in a non-agricultural occupation in the employment section of the questionnaire whether it is in their primary or secondary occupation. Add those who report working in the household's non-farm enterprise in the section of the questionnaire specific to non-farm enterprises. Agricultural sector: Are not in the two previous categories and have an agricultural occupation. For each enterprise (maximum 3 per household), calculate the annualized revenue in the following way: Revenue in previous two weeks (or usual revenue in a twoweek period if firm was not operating in the previous two weeks) * number of two-week periods where the firm was operating in last 12 months. Then add up revenues from all three enterprises. Revenue in previous two weeks is sum of amount received from sale of goods and services produced by the enterprise, of amount received for payments in the form of goods and services, and of amount consumed by household instead of being sold. The categories are obtained from the employment section of the questionnaire (section 4). Individuals are asked their current two main occupations and their status in those occupations. Farmers only: those who report working in the agricultural sector and being self-employed, in the main and or secondary occupation if they have one.
Agricultural worker (and potentially farmer): those who report working in the agricultural sector and being wage employed, in the main and/or secondary occupation. Non-farm wage worker (and potentially farmer): those who report working in the non-agricultural sector and being wage employed, in the main and/or secondary occupation. Non-farm self-employed (and potentially farmer): those who report working in the non-agricultural sector and being selfemployed, in the main and/or secondary occupation.
Other combinations of main and secondary occupations
No occupations Occupational choice 2 Same as above except instead of Non-farm self-employed (and potentially farmer), we have Non-farm self-employed with assets (and potentially farmer), Non-farm selfemployed without assets (and potentially farmer).
Same as above. The additional two categories are constructed by matching information on non-farm enterprises (section 10 of questionnaire). The information on assets is used if the occupation code of the individuals matches the occupation code of the non-farm enterprise. Observations which do not match are dropped.
Construction of household income variable
Income from farm comes from adding and subtracting the following items Sales of livestock Purchase of livestock Loss of livestock Amount from renting out livestock Sales of livestock products Purchase of products used for raising livestock Cost of land used for livestock Amount from renting out tools Amount from selling out tools Total value of large crops (not reused or paid out for sharecropping) Total value of small crops Other sources of income from agriculture Costs associated with production of crops Amount obtained from renting land out Amount received from sharecropping Cost of renting agricultural land Following Vijverberg (1991) , income from non-farm enterprise comes from Amount used for household purpose Amount used for own use Amount paid out to other households Amount saved Amount used for other purposes Value of goods and services produced by non-farm enterprise and consumed by the household Annex 3: Observable characteristics used in matching methodology.
Matching of individuals
Personal Gender Suffer from disease and/or injury Participated in housework in last 7 day (fetching wood, fetching water, shopping, cooking, cleaning etc.) Did they ever participate in training or placements Educational level Age Status in household Time since last migration Whether mother (father) lives in household Educational level of mother (father) Participation of mother (father) in the non-farm sector
Household
Number of dependents (14 and younger) divided by total number of household members Agricultural land holdings of household Livestock holdings of household Household assets Can use their land as collateral Can sell their land Was home owner the previous year Community Average size of agricultural landholdings in community Presence of an agricultural extension in the community Presence of a primary school in the community Presence of a market in the community Distance to this market Electricity in the community Presence of an association of farmers or breeders in the community Access to a road Presence and distance to a health clinic Access to credit for rural development Whether farmers in the community use fertilizer or pesticides Whether the community has access to a network of water supply Province
